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What are those bags underyour eyes
filled with?

signed,
Just Curious

Sorry we got too physical the other
night but I couldn'tresist. You're just
too much of a man for me. Next time
we'll goright into the shower.

Love,
Fluffy, Muffy, Fi Fi

Dave and Chris' lubricant service,
Thank you for your many months of

use. Ride to live, live yo ride, Harley
Davidson.

Love,
To Scooter:

Your one andonlyB-B

Congrats to all of OUR engineers who
made their majors. We are all very
proudof you!

Love,
The Finance Girls

ToKeri, Kathy, Chris, andLisa,
We lookforward to working with you

next year. We know we can make it
happen!

Missy & Eileen

To Stan,
Hey Guy, Howya doin'!

Room 102

Rim Job,
Watch out for ugly chicks!!

Roomy

Fix you holes and buy some diapers!
S.A.

To our shavingcream buddies,
You two smell 5000... Good!!

Guess who? To the Guys in 111:
We donot miss you!

acres

Kulpy,
You still owe me a few lunches.

Rod

You’re the best!! Have a great sum-
mer, and don't forget you still have one
friend.

How many credit cards do youreally
have? Lost your wallet lately?! Just
kidding!

Rikki (Jon),
Well hon its been one hell ofa year

huh? Besides all the kidding aroundreal-
ly made me that much more of a better
person!! Keep the engineering up & II
see you at CampFrauie!

Love,
Jen, June, "Frau"

Gregg,
Too bad the Chevy Corvette will blow

away anyFord on the market; now, yes-
terday, orany day in the future!

The rest of 306 and 206

ian

To ThirdFloor Girls:
Thanks for making my first year as an

R.A. one that I will never forget You
were agreat floor (when you were sleep-
ing). Good luckto all of you.

Love,
Colleen

PerSonalS
Love, Baglio

To Caroline andLisa,
Thanks for all the good times. Hate to

see you go. You're the greatest!
Love,

Michelle & Nicole

To 3rdFloor North,
HappyBirthday to all those who have

a B-day notduring the school year. Sor-
ry I missed it

Occupants ofRoom 104North,
Well chicks 2years down and two

years to go at U-Park. Thanks for put-
ting up w/ me & my camp songs. Next
year BeaverPlaza!! Seeya,

Love,
"June", Jen

I'd like to dedicate this poem by Don-
ald Lev to you and your brother:
Hewas a young God dying in a
Rosy vision
Hewas the Godof chance, and
Underall his innocence
Was a ghastly schemer
Water nymphs combed him
Out of their sea green hair
Theking ofthe deep cleansed him
From his yellow stare
The whole earth groaned
Under his shortness ofyears
I knew him briefly, He
Seemed a nice, gentle
Young man.

YourFriend,
Bryce

Room 111 and 311,
Lets Party.

April 1989

To 3rd floor Rms. 306 & 303,
Thanx for all your help and understand-

ing. II miss you all.
Love Ya,

Shla & Heim (Chris & Scott),
Two guys who can really make me

laugh! Thanks for the good times I'll
missyou over the summer!!

Love,
Jen

Shirley,
My job offer still holds. See you in

10years. Thanks for everything and I'll
neverforget you.

Love you,
Colleen

Try to stopstudying so much next
year. Have somefun!

Love,
Deb

TO ALL CARROT TOPS: WELOVE
U!!

To Cooler & Cathy the Coordinator,
Thanx for all you've donefor me in

the past two years, I'll really miss you.
Loveya,

Traci

Gina, Paul, Nat & Therese,
Thanks for being my friends. I’ll miss

you this summer & I'll see ya when you
road trip down toCamp Matolly and
South Jersey!!

Jen, June

Toall the squawking hens of 3rdFloor
South,

We'd like to stick our worms in your
mouth. -THE CREW

To the guys in 111,
We love you and we'll miss you!

Thanks for all the great times!
Love,
HalfpintandBeav

Thanks fa- the salad.

To 3rdFloor North:
Thanks for all the great times & good

memories. I'll miss you all. Good luck
wherever you may be in the future.

Your R.A.,
Traci

Keri Greene,
NOW, it's your floor(if you want

it)!!! Good luck with everything and
thanks for being sucha greatfriend.

Love Ya,
Colleen

Love,
E.& W.

Chris (bugle boy),
Have a great summer and do good next

year. Don't have too much fun! You are
a sweetie. Don't ever change.

Love,
Deb

I held her hand and she slipped away

Frauie,
It was fun and it was real but it wasn't

Real Fun!! C-U-laterFrau.
Love,

ILove You.

Jimmy,
'wanna watch the Weather Channel?

Have you got an extra sock?
Loveya,

Colleen

Carrie& Tara,
You guys are a trip and I won't forget

our good times and talks! Take care over
the summer. See you next semester.

Love,

Chris U. & Mike P.
-Take a leak lately?! Serves you right!

Rob "theKnob",
Hey dude!! Twoyears of goodtimes

(and a tiny bit ofbad times). Through it
all I always knew I could count on you.
Thanks for always being there. lUsee
you next semester & I will not be a
dorm dork!!

Seeya,

To all thebedwetters,
We saluteyou!

Cathy,
Justto reiterate, have a dynamic sum-

mer and thanks for evrything.
Love ya,

Jen,
I love you -Scott

Colleen

ToLori & Karen,
Thanks for being such good suite-

mates, hope you don't getan R.A. again
next year. GoodLuck atHazleton, see
you at the Park.

Love,
Traci

To 207 North,
WHO RIPPED, IT REARS!!!

Michael,
Thanxfor being ther when I've needed

you the past year & a half.
ILoveYoq,

Traci


